out at the crowd a it emerged from the
train.' A danger light hung from the
port side, and at the approach of the
train, dark smoke, Intermingled with
bright red sparks, shot skyward from
the smoke-stacmut"Contemptible
tered In the pilot house. "Fine lot of
dudes come here to shoot down our fishermen. But they will not shoot them
tonight."
Then he turned the pilot wheel back
and forth to see that the rudder was in
working order. The boat gave a lurch
and trembled as if frightened at being
disturbed while swinging so quietly to
its moorings.
"I will give these assasnins a trip for
their money tonight," muttered the
man at the wheel in meditative tones.
"When they find the fishermen they
will he so sick of the sea that they will
do well to handle themselves let alone a

TOILERS OF
THE COLUMBIA
BY PAUL De LANEY.
Author ot "Urd of tRe Desert'
"Oretoo Siettket." mad otkcf
Pacific Coast Stories.
CHAPTKiXVIU-Continn- ed.

covered the dark outline of the boats
of his friends lying in the shadow of the
island shore. To the south he saw another line of dark shadows which he
knew was the flotilla of reinforcements.
He could not account for this except an

unforscen delay which often attends
the organization of forces.
One thing he did know, and that was
that he would never take the soldiers
where they could interfere with his
friends so long as lie could avoid it.
discover, (Suddenly a fishing boat wa
ed in front of the vessel. The occupant
of the little craft was waving an oar
frantically overhead to attract the pilot,
lie signalled the engineer to reverse the
the lever and the wheel began to pull
back against the current which was
taking the boat rapidly toward the

Lumber
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NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
United Statu. I and Office. Tbe Dalle. Ore
gon, May a, 1D04.
Notice Is hereby given
Unit In compliance witb tbe provisions of the
act of congress of June 3. 1878, entitled "An
act ror ine sale or timoer isuus in trie suae, or
allrornia, Oregon. Nevada and Washington
Vrrlloiw." as extended to ell the public bind
UiUw by act of A uguat 4, 1SU2, the following-nu- n
ie1 iwraona have on May 8,1904 filed in this
office theirs worn statement, towlU
ELIZABETHKKKENH
of Ht. Paul, (1M Inglehart street) eonnty of
ltamsay, state or suunesout, sworn nuiunvui
No.
of secfor the purchase of the
tion 21, township 1 north, rente 11 east W. H.
FKKI) KRKKN8
of Ht. Paul, (IM inglehart street) county of
ftamxay, suite O! Minnesota, sworn siaiineni
No.lSllii.for the nurchase oft I eNKSE.HWJi
HKUof eliou SSand NWiioWK of section
27, township 1 north, range 11 east of Willam
ette Meridian.
JOHN J. ERKENH
of Portland, (aw-Ht- h
street) county of
suae of Oretton, sworn ststemenl No.
3317, for UiepurliH(.eof
the Ky, NWV, and
or section go, towasuip l uunu,
r.ttvv
range 11 east, W. M.
mat me
That they will oiler proof
land witiuht Is more valuable for its Umber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to sniif land before the
HcglKler and Receiver at The Dulles. (Ji nuon.
on iecemlcr27, 1904.
They name as wltnesses:Wtlllsm Ketchum,
lu'lil H. Kish, William Mieneer, and Richard
ttormnn or i ne mnesAiregon; r rea Kritsna
of Ht, Paul. Minnesota; John J. Krkena of
Portland, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file
neir claims in tuisomceon or oeiore earn
:7th diiy of December MM.
oct6 d!5 MICHAEL, T. NOLAN. Register.

Wood,
Posts, Etc.

Announcement.
I intend to retire from
close out my stock of

businesH,

and wish to

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co.

General Merchandise
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to ascertain the cause
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due as soon as possible.
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There was a crude fireplace and tome
A company of the state national the figure in the fishing boat and
dry driftwood, but the girl knew that guard filed off the train at the com to the point where the small craft was
the Southsidea were in close proximity mand of their oflicer, Captain !!udl ng. about to collide with the larger boat.
With an ease brought about by years
and would probably be driven ashore The sheriff of the county led the way to
ad iU feared to, kindle a, fie which the boat. The soldiers had come under of experience on the water the figure in
SiESsaB
would giv ber wanting of her presence. Indefinite orders as to time and brought the small boat guided the little craft
Timber Land Act June 13, 18781
fho rolled benelt i the dingy bedclath. along a sufficient amount of luggage for along the larger vessel, and the two
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
ing o( the moat decent appearing bunk a seige. Most of the men were clerks in came together without scarcely a jar.
United Htatea Ind Onloe. The Dalles. Ore
A rope ladder was thrown over the gon, Nov. 1, 1WH. Notice Is hereby given that
and attempted to go to aloep She ex- stores, and some of wealthy men who
hi compliance with the provisions of the act
T. RAW BON.,
" F. H. STANTON
pected to awaken, fcetore daw whan ih had joined the guard for a good time side of the vessel and the form left the of
IJonurcsaof June 8. 1878. entitled "An act C
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'Why,
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a
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Inland.
(IHARLEH A. HOY
baggage aboard the boat. The man in
How long she had lain there the bad the pilot house watch' d them patiently. Cuptnin Budlong as she stepped on the of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, hits this day Died In this office bis
We desire
not the time to verify, but she was He did not care how long they Here deck.
let our friends and patrons know
sworn statement No. 'MM. for the purchase of
lots 8 A 4, section 18 and lot 10 of section
Yes, it is Sankftlal" said the Sheriff of the
wakened from a bait dozing state by kept there. He was out for delay and
for the fall planting we will have and can supNo. 7, in township no, i norm, range no.
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proof to sbow
These rose would just as leave have it at one point as he recognized the girl.
voices from the outside.
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another.
(To he continued.)
tural purposes, and to establish his claim
frail. structure with an appaling noise.
to said land before Geo, X. frather, II. H.
The pilot of a Columbia river boat is
commissioner at his office In Hood Haver.
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This privilege was granted hlui, and
Timber Land, Act June 8, 18781
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publication.
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HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
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GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

-

Shade and Ornamental Trees.

,

0

tweltiold

u

Jonathan
RAWSON

Hood River, Or.

ilecK-nan-

CENTRAL

,

HAYES BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured

-

,

MARKET

MF.'-.-

and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

stern-wheel-

cotied

d

Have opened an office in Hood Blver.
Call and get prices and leave orders,
which will be promptly filled.
Oregon BtatJtoard or Horticulture.

Certificate of Inspection
Of Nursery StocR
To Whom it may Concern:
This is to Certify. That I have this
4th day of October, 1904, inspected and
examined the Nursery Stock ol Smith

AGalligan, Hood River, Oregon, and
so far as I am able to ascertain, have
found it in Rood, marketable condition
and clear of any serious insect pest or
disease.. Their methods of handling
and growing stock are good.
Ttils certincate expires Aug. au,
R. H. WEBER,
Commissioner Fourth District.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES
We have 60,000 Yellow Newton Pippin and
Bpltzenberg Apple Trees, also a general va
rfety o! Fruit Trees for sale for th. oomlnf
season, end we are going to sell them at
reasonable prices.
and True to Nun.
Our Trees are llrnt-c- l
Graced on whole roots, with scion, .carefully selected from some of the best bearing orchards In Hood Klver Valley.
Eeud for prices to
MILWAUKEE

Milwaukee,

f.

BAuLEx.

flrst-clat- ts

Propria tw

Dealers In

FARM

MACHINERY,
VEHICLES
BICYCLES
Waooks 70 years test.
Btiooiis the very best
Plows, Barrow.,

.to.

Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumps

Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's
Champion Mowers, Rakes, Oil and
Hardware, Fishing Tackle,
Barb Wire.

Extras,

Heroules Stump

Powder

DEPENDABLE
STERLING

SILVER

in-1-

BTRANAHANS

N. B. HARVBY,

McDonald &Henrich

for

Livery, Feed and Draying.

Oregon

E. 3TRANO
Local Agent

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

FASHION STABLE

NURSERIES

The buying of silver is an
To have the best, the
newest and handsomest is
our aim. To see our stock
will reveal many novel ideas
hitherto unknown. Trices
are right.
arfc.

F. W. CLARK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
Hood River.

-

n

Mt. Hood Hotel
Headquarters for Tourists

Rata.

OREGON

Commercial Travelers
per
to

SBIOlrlilNE
and

union Pacific

hand-to.han- d

S.

BRICK YARD.

at

a
m

J.
'

FRANK

Harness St Saddles

Repairing Promptly Attended to

Some Bargains.

to

n

at

f

yard

1

Columbia Nursery

hf

-

s

Portland.
Chicago

Portland

Special
:16a. m.

via
Huntington.

gait Lake, Denver,
Ft.Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, St.
via
Loul8,chlcagoand
Huntington.
East.

I

KOPPE

CHESLEY

New Pool Room

KMAMy.

A

-

Us

to

4k skka

W. J. BAKER,

!bre-vr-ili- 1

Real Estate Agent,

Vi

ttOSa, Ba,

Walla Walla, Lewis-S- t.
ton, (Spokane, Wal- lace, Pullman,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth,
waukee, Chicago
and Kaat.

Paul
Fast Mall

6;16p. m.

via

T:Ua.Bs

70 HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
No Change of Cart.
.

Lowest Rates.

Quickest

Time.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
FROM PORTLAND.
aft) p.m.

sailing dates
subject to ehang.

All

C:M

p. aa

For San Franelseo
fcall vrj
days

.

e-

to

5:2s p. ah

At'antlo
Kspress

UM- -

ntml

gait Lake, Denrer,
Ft. Worth.Omahs,
Kansas City, St.
Louls.Chlcagoand
East.

8:15 p.m.

Top-Graft-

B

A"T"

Or.

Pally
Celumbl. Dlvw
Ex.Hunday
Stsiawrs.
p.m.
f atnrday To A itorls and Way
)ti:00 p. m.
Landings.

:fa.m.

II on. , Wed.
and FrL

DO

p.m.

Is. Sunday

Wlllamtts Rlvtr.

8:10 a. m.
Tue..rThu .
Bat

Salem. Indepan- dene, Corvallls
and way landipp

Y.stWII liner.
7:00a.m.
4:10 p. m.
Tue... Thur.
Hon., Wt
an d Bat. Oregon City, Dayton ana hi,
and way landings.

l

Lv. Rlparla
tasks Haw.
Lt.LwIMb
4:06 a.m.
Daily except Rlparla to Lawlston Daily axoant

taturday

j

radar.

A. L. CRAIO.
ncralPaanBw Agent rertlaae,Or
T. I. KINNA1ED, Agent, Hood Urst,

